# Arvados - Bug #14377

**[API] 401 on 4xphq with generated token**

10/18/2018 03:09 PM - Fernando Monserrat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>Lucas Di Pentima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2018-10-31 sprint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start date:**

**Due date:**

**% Done:**

**Estimated time:**

**Description**

we are getting an error on the cwl job [https://ci.curoverse.com/view/CWL/job/run-cwl-test-4xphq/747/console](https://ci.curoverse.com/view/CWL/job/run-cwl-test-4xphq/747/console)

14:45:18 General test of command line generation
14:45:18 Returned non-zero
14:45:18
14:45:18 Test [2/133] Test nested prefixes with arrays
14:45:18
14:45:19 Test nested prefixes with arrays
14:45:19 Returned non-zero

**History**

#1 - 10/18/2018 03:11 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Subject changed from 401 on 4xphq with generated token to [API] 401 on 4xphq with generated token
- Category set to API
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Target version set to 2018-10-31 sprint

#2 - 10/18/2018 03:17 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
On #14196 we added v2 auth tokens by default. I'm investigating if this could have produced the problem.

#3 - 10/18/2018 09:02 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
It seems that there's no bug causing this, re-tryed with a fresh token and it's running ok.

#4 - 10/18/2018 09:03 PM - Lucas Di Pentima
- Status changed from In Progress to Closed

#5 - 11/13/2018 08:53 PM - Tom Morris
- Release set to 14